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在此电极基础上采用戊二醛固化葡萄糖氧化酶制得 Pt 纳米绒毛/Au/Al2O3 葡
萄糖传感器；采用聚吡咯修饰电极并利用戊二醛固化葡萄糖氧化酶制得 PPy/Pt
纳米绒毛/Au/Al2O3 葡萄糖传感器。本研究考察了不同酶添加量、不同 pH 值和不
同聚合时间对传感器响应电流的影响。经过优化制备条件后，上述两种传感器灵
敏度、线性区、检测限、米氏常数分别为 56.79μAmM-1cm-2 和 38.47μAmM-1cm-2、





利用戊二醛固化尿酸酶的 Pt 纳米绒毛/Au/Al2O3 尿酸传感器和利用戊二醛固
化尿酸酶的 PPy/Pt 纳米绒毛/Au/Al2O3 尿酸传感器的灵敏度、线性区、检测限、
米氏常数分别为 121.3μAmM-1cm-2 和 131.39μAmM-1cm-2、0.05-0.60 mM 和





















应用戊二醛固化胆固醇氧化酶的 Pt 纳米绒毛/Au/Al2O3 胆固醇传感器和应用
戊二醛固化胆固醇氧化酶的 PPy/Pt 纳米绒毛/Au/Al2O3 胆固醇传感器的灵敏度、
线性区、检测限、米氏常数分别为 109.22μA mM-1cm-2 和 117.99μA mM-1cm-2、












优化后，传感器线性范围为 0-10 mM，灵敏度为 6.42μAmM-1cm-2 (R=0.993)，测
试限为 70.1μM；通过二项式拟合后，更可将该传感器的使用范围扩大至
0-50mM；传感器具有较好的时间和温度稳定性，在 28 天后保持 92%的响应电流；
该传感器对于果糖和脲有较好的抗干扰能力；该传感器还具有较好的重复性。 
后，本研究对 Pt 纳米绒毛修饰电极的 PPy 传感器和无 PPy 传感器建立了
电子传输模型，分别为电子-空穴机理和电子传输穿梭机理，并将该机理与传感
器的性能的关系进行了讨论；对 Pt 纳米绒毛电极的表面积进行了理论计算，其






















Much attention has been focused on the glucose biosensors since Updike and 
Hicks fabricated the first type of glucose oxidase biosensor in 1967. Different 
immobilization methods, various immobilization materials, and, modified electrodes 
have been applied to electrochemical biosensors. In order to improve the performance 
of the biosensors, nano-composites including semiconductive, metallic, and polymer, 
were recently used to modify electrodes, which led to higher surface-to-volume ratios 
and better biocompatibility.  
Firstly, the Pt nanofuzzes/Au/Al2O3 electrode was fabricated, in which the 
chemical deposition for Pt was applied to modify the porous aluminum oxide foil 
electrode and. Large surface area and good catalytic ability were obtained for the 
electrode. The sensitivity for H2O2 was calculated to be 71.02 μA mmol-1cm-2, with 
R=0.969. The sensitivity of modified electrode was about 129 times of that of 
unmodified one. The electrochemical properties were characterized by CV curves. In 
addition, the chemical compositions of the electrode were characterized by EDS with 
linear scan and area scan.  
Another two new types of glucose biosensors with high sensitivity were prepared 
and characterized, with the immobilization of glucose oxidase onto Pt modified 
electrode and PPy/Pt modified electrode. The effect of different addition amoumt of 
enzyme, pH value and polymerization time on the reponse current of biosensors was 
discussed. Under optimal conditions, the sensivitiy, linear range, detection limit and 
Michaelis-Menten constant of the two types of biosensors was caculated to be 
56.79μAmM-1cm-2 and 38.47μAmM-1cm-2, 0.25-8 mM and 0.25-7 mM, 12.5μM/cm2 
and 68.9μM/cm2, 7.35mM and 6.42mM, respectively. The detection range could be 
expanded from 0 to 30 mM by the binomial fitting. The resulting biosensors showed 
high sensitivity, good long-term stability, satisfactory temperature stability, good 
reproducibility and selectivity. The result of clinical experiment showed that the 
recovery range of the sensors was 93.9-103.9%, and, the correlation of serum glucose 
data between biochemical analyzer in hospital and sensors in our laboratory was 0.991. 
The sensors have a good potential of clinical application. 
With the immobilization of uricase onto Pt modified electrode and PPy/Pt 

















also fabricated and characterized,. The effect of different addition amoumt of enzyme, 
pH value and polymerization time on the reponse current of biosensors was discussed. 
Under optimal conditions, the sensivitiy, linear range, detection limit and 
Michaelis-Menten constant of the two biosensors was caculated to be 
121.3μAmM-1cm-2 and 131.39μAmM-1cm-2, 0.05-0.60 mM and 0.05-0.70 mM, 
5.85μM cm-2 and 68.9μM/cm2, 1.096 mM and 2.37 mM, respectively. The detection 
range could be expanded from 0 to 1 mM by a novel binomial fit. The resulting 
biosensors showed high sensitivity, good long-term stability, satisfactory temperature 
stability, good reproducibility and a certain selectivity. The clinical experiment 
showed that the recovery range of the sensors was 87.5-116.7%, and, the correlation 
of serum uric acid data between biochemical analyzer in hospital and sensors in our 
laboratory was 0.989. The sensors have a certain potential of clinical application. 
Two new types of cholesterol biosensors with high sensitivity were fabricated 
and characterized, with the immobilization of cholesterol oxidase onto Pt modified 
electrode and PPy/Pt modified electrode. The effect of different addition amoumt of 
enzyme, pH value and polymerization time on the reponse current of biosensors was 
discussed. Under optimal conditions, the sensivitiy, linear range, detection limit and 
Michaelis-Menten constant of the two biosensors was caculated to be 
109.22μAmM-1cm-2 and 117.99μAmM-1cm-2, 0.05-0.30 mM and 0.05-0.30 mM, 6.5 
μMcm-2 and 22.5μMcm-2, 0.286 mM and 0.37 mM, respectively. The resulting 
biosensors showed high sensitivity, good long-term stability, satisfactory temperature 
stability good reproducibility and good selectivity. The clinical experiment showed 
that the recovery range of the sensors was 89.0-107.5%, and, the correlation of serum 
cholesterol data between biochemical analyzer in hospital and sensors in our 
laboratory was 0.979. The sensors have a certain potential of clinical application. 
Secondly, PPy film with a novel micro-antennal morphology was thus prepared 
by potentiostatic method directly onto the surfaces of iron, platinum and gold-plated 
plastic sheets，respectively, without any inorganic templates. During the experiment 
attention was paid onto the influence of reaction time, value of potential, types of 
substrates, types and conconcentrations of electrolyte on the morphology and 
electrochemical properties of PPy film. Stable PPy films on different substrates with 
thriftily long antennae were obtained, with good electrochemical properties.  















based on electro- polymerization of overoxidized polypyrrole onto pencil graphite 
electrode (PGE) and modified with Cobalt (II) phthalocyanine,. The result showed 
that under optimal conditions, the sensitivity of the biosensor was 6.42μA mMl-1cm-2, 
with a wide linear range of 0-10 mM (a correlation coefficient of 0.9928). The 
response time was about 7s and calculated detection limit was 70.1μM. The 
detection range could be expanded from 0 to 50 mM by the binomial fitting. The 
resulting biosensor showed high sensitivity, good long-term stability, excellent 
temperature stability and a certain selectivity. 
Finally, two electron transfer models were proposed, for the biosensors with Pt 
nanofuzzes modified electrode and the biosensors with PPy/Pt nanofuzzes modified 
electrode. The models are based on electron-hopping mechanism and electron-transfer 
shuttles mechanism, respectively. The relationship between the mechanism and 
performance of the biosensors were discussed. The surface area of Pt nanofuzzes 
modified electrode was calculated to be 14 cm2 in geometric area of 0.025 cm2. The 
calculation was based on the theory of hydrogen adsorption or desorption in CV 
curves charges. The growth mechanism of PPy with microanntenae morphology was 
discussed and the equivalent circuit of microanntenae-PPy was established. The 
synthesis mechanism of non-enzyme amperometric biosensor was disscused and 
corresponding equivalent circuit and sensing model were also proposed.  
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